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364 SAAB Annual Meeting Abstractscharacteristics recorded for each individual. The size-class distribution
(N=1274) illustrated a recruiting subpopulation. Plant sizes demonstrated a
positive relationship with distance from conspecifics — suggesting asym-
metric competition. Cone production and canopy size were positively
correlated, but cone production/plant was better explained by the interaction
of slope, aspect and nearest neighbour distance. Local plant density appeared to
be the primary factor explaining variation in plant size and cone production/
plant between individuals, and between aspect and slope classes. The effect of
inter-specific competition was negligible. Disease and pine seedlings were not
an immediate threat to fitness, but volunteer pines would be a threat without
continual management. This reserve achieves its preservation goal — the
L. gerrardii subpopulation is suitably healthy. However, a concern is that so
large a subpopulation relative to national population size is concentrated in one
location — a catastrophic event here may also threaten the persistence of the
entire species. Data on other subpopulations are essential, but long-term
monitoring of this specific subpopulation will provide valuable insights into
the biology of the species.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.042
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Matieland 7602, South AfricaThe aromatic medicinal plant Pelargonium sidoides accumulates a
pharmaceutically important set of secondary metabolites, i.e. coumarins.
Tubers of this plant are highly sought after not only for the informal traditional
markets in South Africa but also for international trade in the natural products
sector. The introduction of the rol genes of Agrobacterium rhizogenes' Ri
plasmid often leads to the production of new and/or higher levels of secondary
compounds. This study therefore focused on the establishment of an efficient
transformation system and characterisation of transgenic P. sidoides plants.
Three strains of A. rhizogenes, i.e. A4T, LBA9402 and C58C1, were used to
infect hypocotyl, cotyledon and primary leaf explants. A4T and LBA9402
induced prolific adventitious hairy root growth three days after co-cultivation in
all explants. Seven different transgenic hairy root cultures were grown and
analyzed in terms of their growth characteristics and metabolic profiles in both
liquid and solid culture systems. LCMS and GCMS analyses confirmed
metabolic changes as a result of the integration of the rol genes and aided in the
tentative identification of de novo produced compounds in the transgenic lines.
In addition, the phytochemical fingerprints of the different transgenic lines were
distinct as a result of random transgene integration. The successful establish-
ment of P. sidoides hairy root cultures does not only facilitate the
further analysis of the relevant metabolic mechanisms but also represents an
important step towards the possible in vitro production of coumarins.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.043
Pollination biology and fecundity differences in rare and common members
of the Apocynaceae
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The Orchidaceae and Apocynaceae display some of the most complex
floral morphology of all plant families. In comparison to the Orchidaceae, and
despite the high number of species in the Apocynaceae, relatively little
attention has been given to the pollination biology of this family. Most of theliterature within the Apocynaceae is also concerned with North American
members of the family and very few studies have addressed pollination in
African species belonging to this family. Almost nothing is known of the
pollination of rarer members in the Apocynaceae, specifically those species
within the subfamilies Periplocoideae and Secamonoideae. Rarely has the
pollination success been documented and compared to that of other species in
the Apocynaceae. The aims of this study where to investigate the pollination
biology of the rare Kappia lobulata (Apocynaceae) and compare the
pollination success of this species to that of other more common species in
the same family (Apocynaceae). Previous comparisons of reproductive
efficiency in rare and common congeners have detected a pattern of reduced
fecundity in rare versus common species. We do not attempt to show that
reduced reproduction is the cause of rarity, but use the fecundity differences as
a benchmark to investigate whether a highly localized species experiences less
pollination success than more common co-occurring species. Thus far results
show that K. lobulata is fly pollinated and is not experiencing complete
pollination failure. We therefore conclude that reproductive efficiency may
not be a significant factor in explaining its rarity.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.044
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Can grassland develop into forest or vice versa? Understanding vegetation
dynamics in terms of such changes is a useful tool to integrate conservation and
sustainable resource use. The Sand Forest in the KwaNibela Peninsula in
KwaZulu-Natal provides the opportunity to study such changes. It occurs as
patches of forest with a grassland/woodlandmatrix, and the area is inhabited by the
localNibela people, who utilise the forest. The aim of the study is to determine the
historical vegetation cover changes of the KwaNibela Peninsula, using a series of
aerial photographs from 1937 to 2002. The observed changes in cover will be
quantified, as well as the observed changes in floristic composition and vegetation
structure. Randomly selected transects are sampled from the core of the forests that
existed in 1937, to the areas still persisting as grassland today, through the areas that
became forest since 1937. Data on vegetation structure (height, stand density, stem
diameter distribution) and floristic composition are collected from plots along the
transects, and analysed to gain an understanding of vegetation dynamics over time.
The outcome of the studywill be to ascertain whether the Sand Forest is expanding
or declining, and if so, to quantify the changes and relate them to either natural and/
or anthropogenic causes. The results of the study will be used to formulate an
effective and practical management plan to integrate the sustainable use and
conservation of the KwaNibela Sand Forest, a rare and fragile ecosystem.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.045
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Nitric oxide (NO) is an important signalling molecule that plays a key role in
the activation of defence response mechanisms in plants. In the current study, we
investigated the transcriptional changes in pearl millet plants over time following
365SAAB Annual Meeting Abstractsapplication of 1 mM sodium nitroprusside (SNP), a donor of NO. Gene expression
changes were examined using a pearl millet cDNA microarray that contained a
biased representation of defence response genes. Altered expression patterns were
detected for 45 of the 1920 cDNAs examined, of which 24 cDNAs were up
regulated and 21 cDNAs were down regulated in response to NO treatment.
Comparison of pearl millet expression profiles with those of Arabidopsis plants
treatedwith a NO donor, suggested some similarities between species, but many of
the transcriptional changes observed were unique to pearl millet.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.046
The formation of root casts by Morella cordifolia: The possible role of
transpiration driven mass-flow of soil nutrients
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“Root casts” are rather friable calcified structures in the shape of roots found
exposed on aeolian sand-dunes. A central channel of the cast is often occupied by a
remnant of the root. At Stilbaai (Western Cape, South Africa), these casts are
associated with stands Morella cordifolia and large accumulations of both
terrestrial and marine mollusc shells. The root casts, shells and sand were analysed
for mineral content and δ13C isotope abundance to determine how they may have
formed. The carbonate component of the plants had a distinct δ13C value (−1.6±
1.2‰) to that of the roots removed from the cast (δ13C=−26.5±0.4). These isotope
values were consistent with the roots being of C3 plant origin and indicated that the
cast was formed from C derived from the pedosphere, rather than from the roots.
The casts had 47% higher [Ca] (6.6 µmol/g) than that dune sand (4.4 µmol/g). In
contrast the [Ca] in sand clumps occurring on living roots of M. cordifolia was
10.1 µmol/g, 124%higher than that of the dune sand. The disparity between [Ca] of
the casts is readily explained by the expected change in [Ca] with the formation of
carbonates in the casts. Transpiration driven water flux through the sand is likely to
deliver nutrients to the rhizosphere of M. cordifolia. In Ca-rich sand, water flow
may deliver Ca in excess of plant demand which could then be chemically
converted to CaCO3 over time, resulting in the formation of persistent root casts.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.047
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Streptocarpus Lindl. (Gesneriaceae) is a genus of herbaceous plants containing
approximately 140 species, ofwhich themajority occurs inAfrica andMadagascar.
They are largely restricted to shaded and moist habitats such as stream banks and
rock outcrops in primary forest. In this genus, populations of a number of closely
related species and putative hybrids are restricted to the scattered forest patches in
the Western Cape, Eastern Cape, KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga and Limpopo
Provinces of South Africa. These populations therefore have a highly fragmented
distribution. We have employed nuclear and chloroplast sequences as well as
nuclear microsatellites in order to unravel the complex relationships between these
populations. Our results show very complex relationships amongst species and
populations. Speciation has been too recent inmany cases to allow enough time for
sufficient complementary haplotype extinction to have occurred amongst species.
Consequently, many of the species do not emerge as reciprocally monophyletic
entities due to incomplete lineage sorting. Additionally, the data also reveals thathybridization has played a prevalent role in the evolution of the genus. This has led
to a blurring of species boundaries by means of chloroplast capture and the erosion
of signal in nuclear ribosomal DNA through concerted evolution amongst copies
fromdifferent ancestral sources. Geographical proximity andmigration patterns are
therefore often more strongly reflected in the genetic phylogenies than are species
boundaries.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.048
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Breeding systems in the bisexual African species of the genus Lycium L. are
still unknown. A pilot project was therefore carried out to compare the measure
of self-incompatibility in African Lycium species to that found in the American
Lycium species. Self-incompatibility is ancestral in the genus and phylogenetic
studies suggest a single dispersal event for Lycium from the New to the Old
World. However, Baker's Law states that a new coloniser would more likely be
self-compatible than self-incompatible. Furthermore, a complex trait such as
self-incompatibility can be lost relatively easily, but is essentially irreversible. In
order to determine the breeding systems found in the monophyletic African
Lycium, the summer-flowering L. cinereum Thunb. and the winter-flowering L.
hirsutumDunal, representing two different clades in the phylogeny of the genus,
were investigated. Fruit and seed set, following controlled cross- and self-
pollination in natural populations, were compared and the pollination syndrome
was thus determined. Pollen tube growth was investigated in L. hirsutum using
fluorescence microscopy. The presence of self-incompatibility in African Ly-
cium could prove to be a dramatic exception to Baker's Law. Alternatively, the
molecular evidence concerning the age and dispersal of the genus could be
inaccurate.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.049
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Cultivated plants do not always have the same medicinal strength as the wild
grown plants, but people in rural areas rely heavily on their home grown
medicinal plants. In a case study, 30 homesteads (Muzi) in the Mbazwana area,
northern KwaZulu-Natal were visited. The aim of the study was to document
information on the plants growing in the homestead area, and used for treating
diarrhoea and wound infections. The study also includes the analysis of plants
bought at the Mtubatuba muti market for treating the above. Through interviews
the following plants have been implicated in the treatment of diarrhoea: Astri-
pomea malvacea, Catharanthus roseus, Gymnosporia senegalensis, Krauseola
mossambiccina, Melia azederach, Psidium guajava, Sclerocarya birrea, Seca-
mone filiformis, Syzygium cordatum, Strychnos madagascariensis, Vangueria
infausta, Vernonia oligocephala. Wound infections are treated by: Cladostemon
kirkii, Euphorbia tirucalli, Hypoxis hemerocallidea, Jatropha curcas, Or-
nithogalum longibracteatum, Senecio serratuloides, Tecomaria capensis,
Truimfetta rhomboidea, Waltheria indica, Withania somnifera. Plants bought
at the muti market are: Capparis tomentosa, Cassine tranvaalensis, Eucomis
automnalis, Felicia erigeroides, Hypoxis hemerocallidea, Tetradenia riparia,
